The apparatus for the Oostenbrink direct cottonwool filter extraction method was modified for more efficient use of laboratory space. Yields of Pratylenchus penetrans were larger than those of Xiphinema americanum by this method but the converse was true for the Cobb method.
The Oostenbrink direct cottonwood filter method 2 ) for extraction of active nematodes from soil requires much space. Modifications were made reducing this space and tested by extraction of Paratylenchus projectus, Pratylenchu.r penetrans, Xiphitiema arnericallum and Cricollernoides curvatum.
METHOD AND MATERIALS
The apparatus (Fig. 1) consists of aluminum cake pans 19 cm diam. and 3 cm deep with sloping walls, plastic embroidery hoops 18 cm diam. and 1.3 cm deep, the outer hoop fitted with three short plastic legs 2 mm thick. A cottonwool filter is placed on a square of cheesecloth and both are clamped taut in the plastic rings. Soil samples are spread on the sieves in the pans and from 50 to 12 5 ml of aerated water added, depending on the size of the sample. The pans are then stacked ( Fig. 2 ) and covered with a plastic hood.
The modified method was examined in two experiments, using soil samples taken randomly from a single large soil sample that had been quartered and coned three times. Five-fold replication was used in both. In the first, nematodes were extracted from 50, 100 and 150 g samples and counted every second day for 8 days. Extraction was continued with the addition of fresh aerated water. In the second, nematodes were extracted from 100 g soil samples by the Cobb decanting and sieving method and by the modified method, but the water in the 1) Publication No. 56, Research Laboratory, Research Branch, Canada Department of Agriculture, Vineland Station, Ontario, Canada.
2) Oostenbrink (1954 Oostenbrink ( , 1960 described three methods in which the use of cotton wool filters was essential and which can be distinguished as the direct, flotation and decanting cottonwool filter methods. He himself used the general name cotton wool filter method in the first place to indicate the last mentioned method. pans was not changed during the 8 days of extraction. Counts were compared with those from the 100 g samples in the preceding experiment.
' , RESULTS
Results of the first experiment are presented in Fig. 3 where each species of nematode is shown separately for each sized sample as numbers extracted up to 8 days. Fig. 4 shows the results of the second experiment, where, for each nematode Fig. 1 and 2 . Modified apparatus used in the Oostenbrink direct cottonwool filter method for thf: extraction of active soil nematodes.
the numbers extracted are shown comparatively with the methods used. Results were also analysed statistically.
COMMENTS
Comparison of the two methods showed their selectivity. The modified Oostenbrink method was improved by changing the aerated water frequently. Pratylenchus pelletranJ. which is an active nematode, was best extracted by the Oostenbrink method whereas Xiphi1lema america1lum, which is sluggish, came out best by the Cobb method. These results confirm others of Oostenbrink ( 1960) who found greater numbers of Tyleiichorhyiichus sp. and Rotyleizchus sp. could be extracted by flotation than by the direct cottonwool filter. Both methods gave about equal
